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.Tire first mkets were des-ed i n  chi= after black powder was invented, 
.probably not earlier than the 10th century ard mt later than in the second half of the 
12th century.' The first  h w n  mili+;ary application was during a military engaganent 
mund Pekirtg in 1232. In  Eslrope, rockets were used fo r  the first t h e  by the ?8rtars, 
probably d u r a  the battle of lleeJlica (Iblny Slask - Silesla) in 1241, as reported in 
a book by the Pollsh 15th century history writer, Jan 3zUgo~z.~ 'Ihe used the 
poison gases coming out of dragon heads mounted on long s t icks .  A l ittle c h m h  vas 
built  on the battlegmund near Legpica. 01 the walls inside of the c m h  a fresco 
shows the battle3 (Flgme 1). T. PmYpkowsk~~ also foml that a mDnk Seweryn (about 13801, 
living In the sam m s t e r y ,  had written on the application of m e r  to propell the 
"tubes," which p h a b l y  were rockets. If tNs is true, it would be the first written 
s ta temnt  on rocket application in PoLard. 
M. Bielskl, published in 1564,~ (Figure 2). 
ments, the author provided exact descriptions of how t o  produce military m e r  rockets 
(Figure 3). 
(1577 - 1657), fnm Raduszkowlce by O h w a  (Silesia). 
tsrocZaw. 
ard contain sketches of rockets with delta-type stabi l izers  (Eigure 41, conic nozzles 
in rockets, a rocket battery (Figure 51, anl a device s M l a r  to the two-stage rocket 
The first Polish description of rocket production appears in the book of 
According to N s  own experience an3 experi- 
Tkre mAt Polish authdr t o  deal with rocket problans was Walenty Sebisch 
His manuscripts, discovered by T. Przypk~wsM,~ date from about the yea r  1600 
H e  was the rnil i tary architect  of 
(Mgwp 6).  
1654) Praxis rwxna dzia2a (Hand Production of Guns). Dell ' Aqua came t o  Poland fran 
?he most outstanding early work is the rmnuscript of A. Dell' A q u a  (1584 - after 
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Mg- 17 
build- a rocket test stand at the Warsaw TWnIcal uliversity, begun in 
direction of T. Felsztyn together with A. Kowalczewsld, Z. Pac-, D. 
- I  
1938 urxier 
!hOleriski, 
W. Stolarek and Z. ~~dzieckl.~' ?he contributions of A. Szternfeld, born in Sieradz 
(19051, also nust be counted among the achievements in Polish space research. He studied 
at the Jagiellonlan Uliversity in Cmcow, and later in Nancy In Frculce. 
of his  we l l  known book Introduction to cOsmonautics17 were written in France (1929-32) 
Ihe main part3 
aprd Zn Poland (1932-1933). A. Sztemf'eld mcNed tc tk Soviet union in 1935 where he 
contlnwd hb successAil scientific WOFk in astmmutics. His book'' WEAS published in 
an extended versicm in tk 1;6sR in 1937. 
b r l d  kkr II tbat inftnaed the Allles in Ehglana about k r m m  w r k  on rocket.Qvr?lapnent 
In- - on the S z C e i n - B s y ,  and Tl the v-2 rockt fly- tests in lvliddle Poland. 
ane Mrpdx-ocJu5t = xwxm?red by m1mpartiSans and sent without danrage to !&@ami 
fm crupfbl scientific and techrologkal mestie;atiOn. some parts of the racket WmW 
also invlestat& in occupied Warsaw by Polish scient is ts  and e@neers. 
We should also pay a t r l t ~ t e  to the Polish u n & m  movemmt d u r a  
After World War XI seveml countries pur-led t k  deyelopnent of rocketry, and 
scientific and practical applicaticms uere achieved in camunieatians, meteorologv, 
military, and the exploration of the Solar System. &my lnvestlgations were also per- 
formed In Pozand. 
A t  the beginning we shall mention sane of the wrkers ard papers on rocket 
14 tecirology. Propellants we= investigated by L. Heppr, W. BOZdmiuk and S. Cibomwski; 
Bted by D. Saolaiski, M. ZembrzusM, M. Dybek, W. Kowlczyk, J. Dmmynhk, E. Wow, 
M. Parulska, J. kzegometrski and J. JcirCzak. 5l-e-c~ and rockt btemal 
ballistics were tk subjects of the WXJC of 2. PaczkowsM (in a mncgraph Rocket Flight 
Mecbnics), D. I@rckl, P. Wolnica and R. Odolinski; s tab i l i ty  of the flight of rockets 
with stabil izers 2. Paczkonski and L. Wasilarska; measuzpments i n  rockt techique, 
K. Kowalewski, J. Pakleza, W. Styburski ard M. zembrtusld; rocket ppldance, S. Sfawifiski, 
R. lhowski, A. L i d ,  K. HoleJko, E. Oleamzuk, 2. Katliiiski and S. Paszkrmskl; some 
military rocket applications werv developed by S. Wojciechowskl, A. Archch, 
W. Kozrrkiewlcz, J. W i i k i e w s k i ,  S. Zukowski, 2. Paczkowski, S. PaszkawsM, T. Burakowski, 
A. &la, S. Homurg et dL. 
Meteorological Inst i tute  (1 XM), measurements are conducted on the direction znd velocity 
of the wind at different heigkrts, ard the t-ture of the troposphere and strato- 
sphere. Pictures are received of cloud fields transmitted by mteomloglcal satellites 
as w11 as pictures in the M Y a r a i  part of the spectnn. Atmosphere mmdfrg is per- 
formed with the meteorological rockets "Meteor-1, 2, ami 3." These investie;a?:ions were 
begun by J. Walcwwski, G. P a w l a k  and J. K i b l n ~ k l . ~ ~  0. Wolczek and 14. Subotowicz b v e  
worked on the theory of the nuclear, ion, and plasma mket engines. M. Bielecki, 
W. lxldonis, R. Janiczek, 2. Kotlin'ski, B. Korner, K. Pkkowskl, E. Olearczuk, 
ligUid PrOpelMtS by S. W5jCIC.M; ba l l i s t ic  W i e ~  of solid M l l a n t S  .*IF investi- 
14 
In the Rocket and Satellite Research Department of the Polish Hydrologlr-l- 
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2. paczkowskl, €4. subotaricz, K. ZarankLeadcz, W. Zakwski, et. al, h8ve cmcentmted cn 
the theary of tbe rocket n-t. In meny papers, M. Subotowicz imrestigated the theories 
Qf classic and relativist ic  tis step rockets. He also generalized the well-hxm 
formila of Aclreret, of tl.le velocity of the one step relat ivis t ic  rocket on the case of 
characteristics of th? mckets and spaceships, wem invPstigated In the papers of 
the miltistep relativlst ic rOcket.l8 merent rocket parameters, and the general 
M. SubtowIcz, R. S z y d s k l ,  R. Vogt and S. W6Jcicld. 
The papilaripltion of mcket and astrollautical Frobleas hs been perfom& by 
E. R~&.~~oI&cI ,  K. m, 2. m, J. Gedanrsld, W. OeiSler, A. m, J- SdLabUns 
M. Subotowicz, 0. Wczek, K. zaranldewicz, et al. The following people are dealing 
with the history of rocket and space research in  Poland: W. Geisler, E. Olszerrski, 
T. -, T. Nouak, M. subotawicz, J. Rar, et. al. 
POLish scientists. A t  the beginning, this wrk was ccncentrated In the Astawnautical 
Department of the Polish AcadarEy of Sciences (PAN), directed by K. zacankiewicz (1955-59). 
In 1960 the mixmgmph of M. Subotowicz Astmmutykal* uas published, c o w  progress 
In astronautics up to 1960. In 1964 the Cunnlttee of tk Research and Feaceful Use of 
th? space uas established In PAN; rocket arxl satellite Investigations of the Sun were 
realized d e r  J. Mergentaler, and of th? interaction of prinrUy cosmic rays with matter 
under M. Mlesowicz. Also, a mlar service a. organized to  observe a r t i f i c i a l  
satellites of the Earth. 
of about several llght years amud the Sun has becane widely how. ?he ecosphere 
8t.Dund a particular star means the "life zone," where the thenndl conditions exist near 
the planets, enabling mcrwmlecules t o  develop of essential biological importance 
In the developaent of livlng organlsnrs. It follows fhm the analysis of J. GodornsM 
that at  a radius of about 17 llght years arornxl the Sun there exist 1 4  stars of solar 
spectral class that possess ecospheres. 8ut there are only three stars of astroslautical 
Interest. 
possibiUty of using new mcket techlques for s p ~ e  I.esearch stlnulated 
'Ihe investlgiticns of J. G a d c m ~ k i ~ ~  on the ecospheres of the stars at distances 
An interesting project was suggested by 0. Wokczek20 to  Investigate the 
cornlogic processes in space by exploding hydrogen banbs beyond the Earth's atmosphere. 
Mfferent problem3 of space physics were Investigated in the papers of W. Fiszdon and 
J. Jatczak (cosmic my physics), K. Ko~~Iylewski (the mtter of the libration points of 
the Earth-Moon system), and A. Januszajtis, M. Iunc, A. kirks ,  M. Subotowlcz, 0. Wolczek, 
and J. Walczewski. Sane suggestions concerning the possible verification of the gem1 
tMry of relativity using astronautical methods were presented by M. Subotowicz. This 
same author presented some proposals to detect a n t h t t e r  in a W n  laboratory. 
The mferences corrc- all the papers mentlaned in thls sectl(311 lmy be 
astrmautlcal ikard either partly in refireme 14, or in the scientific and 
journals p&Msbd In Poland: Tkchika W e t a w  (1957-631, Postepy Astnnauty M (h.cm 
igtin, mtnm ~r>tnicp~ i Astrmauttycpla, BiUletyn I i r fonrrrcyj~ or the p0u.s-a AS- 
nautical Society (1956-57), and Astrrxlautyka (fran 19%). we hve not cons- here 
the papers on space medicine dirpcted by Faulbersz, Bilski, J. walawski, S. Bmiisld, 
2. Jethm, 2. Kaleta, or papers on space law directed by F. Iachs, 3. kchowski, 
J. Sztuckl am3 otkrs .  A l l  these papers s h x l d  be referred to sepawtely. 
Society), founded on Ekcember 30, 1954, and Mtet d/s  Badaii 1 PokoJou~go Mykorqstania 
Feacefu1 Use  of the Polish k a d q  of Sciences), (leal with pmblems Canoerning scientific 
and POpiLar mrk in astmnautices. The Polish Astmnaut1ca.l Society (PPA) about 
800 manbers and publishes the scientific quarterly bstepy Astmwtyki ,  ami the 
scientiflc-popular bimonthly Astmmutyka. Every two yez!rs EllA oqpilzes Sclentlf'ic 
Conferences an the Rocket TecMque and Astzonautlcs, and repmsents PoLand during the 
IAF ard the Internationdl Academy of Astmnautics in Paris. 
scientific research in a s t m t i c s  and popularizes a s t m u t l c a l  achieveFlents. 
the Polish A c a d m  of Sciences established tk  research in close cooperation with the 
soclallst countries pgram "Intercosrm~,~ lnclu3lng nrylTKd arxi unmmed flights around 
the Earth, ard t o  the Fbon and planets. 
In blarrrd, the blslde lbarzys two Astmxlautycare (Polish Astmrrautical 
pneseneni Kosndcprej PoIsldeJ Akadendi Nauk (G0nmitt;ee (311 space Research am3 Its 
Internatlcnal Astmtlautlcal Federation (IAF) congresses ard in the camdsslons of the 
I T A  also spansors the 
In 1976 
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